Introduction
The purpose of this study is to clarify the effect and role of egg products on shell egg price in USA.
The background of this study is as following:
Under the trend of changing a commodity style of egg and increasing egg products share in Japan, we regard the market in USA as a front type which this trend is already typical, discuss the development of egg pricing in Japan, utilizing egg pricing model including egg products.
The motive of this study which is based an actual condition such as the above mentioned, is as following:
Firstly, to analyze the relationship between Figure 1 .
Considering the structure of egg price fluctuation in the short run, there were some implications for egg pricing in the long run and forecasting. The more observe egg price fluctuation in the short run, the more definite that there is a factor of simultane- The verification about methodology of this analysis is modified NAGAKI (1996) , investigated egg pricing in Japan, utilizing the simultaneous equations model, there is described as Nagaki Model. In spite of that Nagaki model is a simple simultaneous equations model, it indicates a fine result of estimation. We used it with a modified selection of variables and function system. However there are some different points in method and item of research, which must be estimated with careful consideration.
The statistics used for this analysis are from the USDA "Poultry Yearbook", however, they have some defects. Therefore, we had to consider the case that used predetermined endogenous variables, the period of analysis was of January 1984 to December 1995. The variables used and their units appear in Table 1 .
Function System of Empirical Model
The outline of function systems are as following:
(1) Function of the number of layers
The index that prescribes egg production is the function of the number of layers.
It is conjectured that the process of decision making for the number of layers is Table 1 . List of the variables used prescribed by the following: (1) the controlling factor of latent fluctuation (2) predicting the functions necessary for it's occurrence.
The former is found in the investment of fixed capital for optimal process between occupation of input and productivity. In other words, it is the habit persistence. To explain it, the number of layers in the previous month from the selected month and the 12th month prior to the selected month (NCt1, NCt12) are used and seasonal fluctuation is explained by using a seasonal dummy.
The latter is found out in the decision making process in egg production. For egg production, it is conjectured that the fluctuations in chicks and feed price and final egg price from introduction of day old chicks to starting to lay eggs. To explain it, thoroughly, one of the feed prices from the previous month from the selected month to the preceding 6 months, and producer price of shell eggs for the same period (FPt1t6, PPt1t6 ,) were used.
(2) Function of egg production
Restricted by the lack of a data of the number of layers in Japan, NACAKI (1996) conjectures it indirectly, as for the number of chicks there is a time lag going from starting to lay eggs, being chicks arriving at the peak of laying egg, then finally to doing away with the layers. However, using a data from USDA, this study uses it directly to measure more simply.
It is believed that commodity egg prices, egg production in the previous month from the selected month, and seasonal fluctuation (PPt1, EGt1, SD), and the affect on egg production.
(3) Function of wholesale price The egg pricing process consists of price finding, formula or negotiated and finally determining the price. For example, egg prices are formed by three organizations in Japan, Zennoh, Toyo and Tokyo-Keiran Ltd. Between egg traders, producers and retailers, the egg price is negotiated or formula method according to the market is used.
Still, it is well considered that there is mutual inter-reaction in the final determination between shell egg wholesale price and egg products price. For the index to explain about the future market of egg in USA, egg products wholesale price is needed.
However for convenience, egg producer price: Breaking eggs (Heavy nest run): Price paid to producer at plant in Central States for trucklot is used. Incidentally, KAXU (1997) used the wholesale price in New York City for Grade A large, egg products is Breaking eggs (Heavy nest run): Price paid to producer at plant in Central States for trucklot.
In this analysis egg products producer price is regarded as the exogenous variable rather than the endogenous variable.
Under the premise such as stated above, it is estimated by market quantity (MQ), egg products producer price (PPEP), wholesale price in the previous month from the selected month as a habit persistence (WP1), and seasonal dummy (SD).
(4) Function of retail price Retail price is affected by wholesale price. It is explained by wholesale price (WP) and per capita consumption of egg (EC).
(5) Function of producer price
It is conjectured that producer price is affected by wholesale price, same as retail price. And as habit persistence, producer price in the previous month from the selected month (PP1) is added to. 
Result of Estimation
The results were obtained using the model in the previous section. Still, the method of the estimation is OLS, utilizing a logarithmic function model. Therefore, every explanatory variable has a coefficient of elasticity. Table 2 shows suitable conditions and level of significance (t-value), coefficient of determination (adjusted for degree of freedom) to effect a composite result, we can confirm the effect of seasonal dummy by inserting it into the function.
For the following functions, we will describe some particular items necessary for optimal results.
(1) Function of the number of layers IogNL=0.113+0.939logNLt1+0.040logNLt12-0.002logFPt4+0.003logPPt1 R2=0.942 (29.630) (1.324) (-0.304) (0.853) The main factor for the egg production is determined by number of layers in the previous month from the selected month but number of layers in the 12th month is The egg production material price and final egg price affect the decision making process in egg production. However feed price before 4th months from the selected month and producer price before the 1st month were examined but those two combined effects are insignificant and we can disregard them. Still, every explanatory variable includes intrinsic of seasonal fluctuation, it is impossible to extract it with independence.
(2) Function of egg production logEG=-0.477+0.815logNL-0.016logPPt-1-0.045logEGt-1-0.037D2 R2=0.649 (10.101) (-1.493) (-0.749) (-11.824) The function of egg production can be easily inferred on the analogy of the relationship between egg production and the number of layers. This is reflected in the results of estimation, egg production is greatly affected by it. The effects of commodity egg price in the previous month from the selected month, seasonal fluctuation of egg production are slight.
However, because of decreasing egg laying in February, seasonal dummy (dummy of February) was inserted.
(3) Function of wholesale price logWP=-0.326+0.160logMQ+0.316logWPt-1+0.434logPPEP-0.041D5-0.011D6 R2=0.846 (1.264) (6.109) (12.256) (-5.414) (-1.325) The factor of the wholesale price is affected by increasing or decreasing of market quantity the result is slightly negative.
It was substantiated that the wholesale price and producer price of egg products in the previous month from the selected month affect on it. However, because of depreciation of wholesale price in May and June, seasonal dummies (dummy of May and June) were inserted.
(4) Function of retail price logRP=0.555+0.782logWP-0.050logEC R2=0.843 (27.548) (-1.179) The factor of the retail price is greatly affected by the wholesale price. The effect on per capita consumption is slight, but negative.
(5) Function of producer price logPP=-0.541+0.977logWP-0.2540logPPt-1 R2=0.932 (24.371) (8.173) The factor of the producer price is greatly affected by wholesale price. It can be substantiated that the effect is in the previous month. Egg pricing in USA is clarified as following:
Firstly, shell egg wholesale price is the main factor of egg pricing, it affects both the demand side and supply side, in other words, the retail price and producer price are extremely influenced by it. Thirdly, the effect that the shell egg wholesale price is affected by increasing or decreasing the market quantity is slight and negative. This model is built on the assumption that based on successive determination, total supply is a premise habitual.
It is inferred that trend affects on it over an extended period of time, but is not affected by it in the short run.
Fourthly, the effect that per capita consumption affects on is slight, though negative. Because of monthly data, it is inferred that the trend of consumer behavior in the short run is unexpected or its affect on retail price is underestimated. Response is found to be the trend of consumer behavior which is over an extended period of time.
Still, the absolute value is low, it is inferred that price elasticity of demand of egg which is one of the staple foods is gradually lowering, can instead be linked to food consumption.
Fifthly, the effect of the net market quantity: egg production adding to import and then deducting export, affects on shell egg wholesale price is slighter than the effect of number of layers on egg production. In other words, it will be more stable than increasing or decreasing of market quantity affects on shell egg wholesale price.
Increasing or decreasing of it acts as a buffer function.
Considering these points, it will be necessary for further studies.
